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In this work, results on the inﬂuence of hydrogen on corrosion resistance and of hydrogen embrittlement of
904L superaustenitic stainless steel were investigated. The cracking behavior was studied by performing a
slow strain rate test in synthetic seawater under varying cathodic polarization conditions. The results
showed that the steels plasticity varied with the applied cathodic current density. Signiﬁcant reductions in
ductility were found, indicating its susceptibility to hydrogen-assisted fracture at current density of 20 mA/
cm2. Fractographical examinations showed that an increase in hydrogenation current density causes a
stepwise decrease in ductility on the fracture surface. The effect of hydrogen on passivity and on pitting
corrosion resistance was qualiﬁed with the polarization curves registered in synthetic seawater. The con-
clusion is that hydrogen may affect the passive ﬁlm stability and thus may decrease the corrosion resistance
of the studied steel. The presence of hydrogen increases corrosion current density and decreases the
potential of the ﬁlm breakdown. It was also found that the degree of the susceptibility to hydrogen deg-
radation was dependent on the hydrogen charging conditions.
Keywords fractography, hydrogen damage, pitting, slow strain
rate test (SSRT), superaustenitic stainless steel
1. Introduction
The phenomenon of hydrogen damage has been prominent
in discussions of many technological and corrosion processes
for many years. Although hydrogen embrittlement (HE) has
been recognized and intensively investigated for more than one
century and a half, the mechanisms are still not clearly
understood. General trends and concepts have been formed and
are used as guidelines in predicting the behavior of engineering
alloys exposed to hydrogen.
The interaction between hydrogen and metastable austenitic
stainless steels is a unique case (Ref 1). Hydrogen can facilitate
the phase transformation of austenite to martensite (Ref 2-4),
and the martensite phase is suspected to be more susceptible to
hydrogen embrittlement. Competing factors add to the
complexity of the phenomenon, but they must be examined
in order to learn how to limit the hydrogens detrimental effect.
It is of great importance for the hydrogen economy to reveal
details of the hydrogen effect on austenitic stainless steel.
There are many factors which inﬂuence the sensitivity of
stainless steels to hydrogen interaction: environment, stress,
microstructure, and the manufacturing processes. Chemical
composition may also play an important role in the selection of
materials regarding their resistance to hydrogen. The degree of
austenite stability against hydrogen embrittlement can be
evaluated by an equation of Ni equivalent based on the
equation by Hirayama (Ref 5): Nieq = Ni + 0.65Cr + 0.98Mo +
1.05Mn + 0.35Si + 12.6(C + N). Common grades of austenitic
steels may seriously suffer from hydrogen; thus, the improve-
ment of the resistance to hydrogen damage has been expected
by appropriate alloying and can be correlated with Ni
equivalent. The main elements, as Ni and Mo, improve the
resistance to hydrogen damage by stabilizing the austenite
phase with respect to the martensitic transformation and by
increasing the stacking fault energy (SFE) to promote cross
slip. The addition of N also stabilizes the austenite phase and
improves the resistance to hydrogen damage. Although N does
not change the SFE, N promotes planar slip by inducing a
short-range order in the matrix (Ref 6). Thus, highly alloyed
austenitic steels may become a new alternative material,
assuring high level of safety in hydrogen-related technologies.
2. Experimental Procedure
2.1 Material
The material for the research was a plate, 25 mm in
thickness made of superaustenitic grade 1.4539 X1NiCrMoCu
25.20.5. The nominal chemical composition of the investigated
steel is presented in Table 1.
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2.2 Slow Strain Rate Tests
Slow strain rate testing (SSRT) technique according to EN
ISO 7539-7 was employed with an aim of evaluating the
susceptibility to hydrogen embrittlement of the investigated
steel. Cylindrical specimens (Fig. 1) of (10.0± 0.2) mm outer
diameter, with a gage section of (5.0± 0.2) mm and
(50.0± 0.2) mm length, were used for the SSRTs.
SSRTs were conducted under various cathodic current
density conditions (from (1 to 20) mA/cm2), at a constant
strain rate of 19106 1/s. The solution for the SSRT was
synthetic seawater type A according to the PN-66/C-06502
standard.
After a ﬁnal rinse with acetone, the tensile specimen was
immersed in the test environment in a specially designed
chamber mounted in tensile testing machine grips. SSRT tests
were continued until the specimens failed. Tests in each of the
cathodic current density condition were duplicated. The
ultimate tensile strength (UTS) and the uniform elongation
(UEL) were recorded during each test. The reduction of the
fractured area (RA) and the energy consumed for the failure of
the specimen (E) were calculated after each test.
The RAs of the tensile specimens in the SSRT in air and in
the solution during charging are named as RA and RAH,
respectively. The relative plasticity loss during dynamical
charging is deﬁned as HEI = [(RA  RAH)/RA)]Æ100, which
is the hydrogen embrittlement index.
Fractographic examinations of the specimens after comple-
tion of the SSRTs were carried out using Hitachi S-3400N
scanning electron microscope (SEM) in order to characterize
the mode of the rupture.
2.3 Hydrogen Charging and Electrochemical Measurements
Samples for electrochemical studies were wet ground to a
1200-grit ﬁnish on SiC emery papers, followed by 3-step
polishing up to a 1-lm diamond paste. The polished samples
were ultrasonically degreased in alcohol and cleaned with
distilled water for hydrogen charging purpose.
Hydrogen was introduced into the samples by the cathodic
current method under a galvanostatic condition at room
temperature. The charging solution was 0.1 mol/dm3
NaOH + 1 mg/dm3 As2O3. The alkaline solution was used to
prevent corrosion damage and to avoid contamination of the
sample surface during hydrogen charging. During the cathodic
polarization, elemental arsenic coming from As2O3 is reduced
to AsH3, which is the most effective promoter of hydrogen
entry into steel (Ref 7). The samples were charged at varying
current densities (1-20) mA/cm2 for 1 week.
Electrochemical investigations were carried out on hydro-
gen-charged specimens for evaluating their passivity behavior
and their corrosion resistance. Polarization curves were
recorded in the synthetic seawater type A at ambient temper-
ature. The hydrogen-charged specimens, prepared as described
earlier, were immediately transferred from the charging cell to
the electrolytic cell for polarization studies. Just before the
measurements, samples were quickly rinsed with distilled water
and dried by an air ﬂow. The investigations were conducted
using a measuring system composed of a computer-controlled
Solartron 1287 electrochemical interface and a traditional three-
electrode ﬂat-type cell wherein saturated calomel electrode
(SCE) acted as a reference electrode and a platinum wire acted
as a counter electrode. The obtained results were elaborated by
means of Corrview (Scribner Inc.) software.
A cyclic potentiodynamic polarization technique was used
for examining the pitting susceptibility. Just after the immersion
of the specimen in an electrolytic cell, open circuit potential
(OPC) measurements were ﬁrst performed for 20 min. Next,
the electrode potential was anodically scanned at a rate of
0.167 mV/s starting from 300 mV versus open circuit
potential (OCP) up to the breakdown potential and then was
reversed to study the repassivation tendency. The electrochem-
ical parameters were determined from polarization curves: the
breakdown potential Eb and the repassivation potential Erep.
Eb was termed as the potential at which a monotonic increase
in the anodic current exceeding 25 lA/cm2 occurred. Corrosion
current density icorr and corrosion potential Ecorr were calcu-
lated from polarization curves by Stern-Geary method
(±50 mV versus OCP). Corroded surfaces were examined
using a Hitachi S-3400N scanning electron microscope for the
evaluation of corrosion attack morphology.
3. Results
3.1 Susceptibility to Hydrogen Embrittlement
The results of the SSRTs illustrating the effect of hydrogen
charging conditions on the mechanical properties of 904L
stainless steel are shown in Fig. 2 and Table 2. The stress-strain
relationship of 904L stainless steel seemed not to be inﬂuenced
by hydrogen to the point of causing a signiﬁcant modiﬁcation
of the yielding point. It was proved that hydrogen charging
conditions did not inﬂuence the UTS values, despite minor
ﬂuctuations. Even after hydrogenation at 10 mA/cm2, the value
of the ultimate tensile strength (UTS) was 567 MPa, very close
to those obtained from the unhydrogenated condition. On the
contrary, a detrimental effect of hydrogen was distinctly
observed in case of the reduction in the cross-sectional area
(RA) values. As shown in previous results (Ref 8), the RA
proved to be the most sensitive measure of embrittlement as
caused by the uptake of hydrogen by the steel. The HE
phenomenon can be quantitatively described by the hydrogen
Table 1 Chemical composition of the 904L stainless steel
C Cr Ni Mo Cu Mn Si P S N Fe
0.021 21.36 25.62 4.56 1.72 1.7 0.70 0 03 0.003 0.15 Balance
Fig. 1 Specimen geometry for SSR tests
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embrittlement index (HEI), which is the reduction of area
measured for hydrogenated sample relative to that of the
unhydrogenated one. There is no HE when HEI equals 100%,
and the HE increases with the increase of the HEI.
The highest loss of plasticity was observed for the sample
hydrogenated at 20 mA/cm2, where the RA decreased to 67.2%
and HEI assess 18%. However, the 904L stainless steel still
possesses high level of the resistance to HE in comparison to
duplex stainless steel (DSS) grades (Ref 8, 9).
The results of the mechanical test were in good agreement
with the results of the fractographic observation. SEM fracto-
graphs of the fracture specimen of 904L stainless steel after the
SSRT in synthetic seawater are shown in Fig. 3. As seen in
Fig. 3(a), a typical cup and cone failure signiﬁes the ductile
failure experienced by the unhydrogenated sample, where a
large number of dimples can be observed (Fig. 3b). The
fracture morphology of the hydrogen-charged specimens
(Fig. 3c-h) appeared to be similar to that of the uncharged
specimens and all had the appearance of typical transgranular
ductile failures. However, their fracture characteristics are
different. The surfaces of hydrogen-charged specimens possess
different fracture zones near the edge (Zone A) with mixed
fracture, with a lot of small quasi-cleavage brittle areas
surrounded by ductile dimples; Zone B was ductile fracture.
The extent of zone A was the largest for the sample tested at
20 mA/cm2.
3.2 The Effect of Hydrogen on Electrochemical Behavior
The results of the electrochemical measurements in syn-
thetic seawater are listed in Table 3. Figure 4 shows complete
polarization curves of the investigated samples. The analysis of
the obtained results revealed that corrosion parameters of 904L
stainless steel are inﬂuenced by the presence of hydrogen.
However, the effect of hydrogen strongly depends on the
cathodic charging conditions. Ecor values of hydrogen-charged
samples were more active in comparison to Ecor for the
uncharged one. They were found to be more cathodic with the
increase of the hydrogen charging current density. The
increased corrosion current density icorr was only observed
for the sample charged at 20 mA/cm2. icorr values of the
samples charged at lower cathodic current (1 and 10 mA/cm2)
remain untouched by hydrogen.
Similar observations could be performed for evaluating the
passivation and the pitting parameters. The curve for the as-
received steel is typical for strongly passivated material: the
anodic current density maintains a value of 1 lA/cm2 until a
potential of 1 V, then an abrupt increase of the current density
is observed and Eb values are highly anodic. The presence of
hydrogen has changed the course of polarization curves.
Eb values were decreased and the size of the corresponding
hysteresis loops was higher in comparison to the as-received
steel, though this effect was strongly related to the cathodic
charging conditions. For higher cathodic charging current,
lower Eb and Erep values were observed. For the as-received
material and for the samples that were hydrogen charged up to
10 mA/cm2, Erep values were very close to Eb with a small size
of hysteresis loop. The situation has changed for the sample
hydrogen charged at 20 mA/cm2, when a distinct decrease of
both pitting parameters was found. These results were in good
agreement with microscopic observations of the steel surface
after polarization studies. It was proved that for hydrogen-
charged samples Eb values correspond to breakdown poten-
tials—pits were observed on the steel surface after polarization
tests. The amount of pits has been found to depend on the
cathodic charging conditions. Small-sized pits were found on
the surface for the samples charged with lower cathodic current
densities (1 and 10 mA/cm2) (Fig. 5), while severe pitting was
observed for the sample charged at 20 mA/cm2 (Fig. 6).
The presence of hydrogen affected the passivation behavior
of the investigated steel. An increase of the passive current
density was observed after hydrogenation of steel. This
behavior can be attributed to the fact that hydrogen entering a
passive ﬁlm could affect the structure and composition of the
ﬁlm in austenitic grades, although the diffusivity of hydrogen
in f.c.c. structure is very low (1012 cm2/s). Yashiro et al.
(Ref 10), using x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, found that the
permeated hydrogen led to suppression of the aging process of
the passive ﬁlm with respect to enrichment of chromium in
AISI 304 stainless steel. Cationic fraction of chromium in a
hydrogen-charged passive ﬁlm was lower than that in an
uncharged ﬁlm. Some authors (Ref 10, 11) assigned the
decreased resistance of hydrogen-permeated metals to the
increase of hydrogen-containing species, i.e., OH or H2O in
the passive ﬁlm.
Fig. 2 SSRT stress-elongation curves for 904L stainless steel in
synthetic seawater at various applied hydrogenation currents
Table 2 Summary of SSRT results for 904L stainless steel
Sample Ecorr, mV icorr, lA/cm
2 Rp, kX/cm
2 Eb, mV Erep, mV
Uncharged 168 0.613 42.4 1306 1348
Charged 1 mA/cm2 162 0.682 47.2 1078 1064
Charged 10 mA/cm2 22 0.633 43.8 1062 883
Charged 20 mA/cm2 41 1.585 16.4 537 160
Effect of applied cathodic current on the variations of UTS, UEL, and RA after SSRT in synthetic seawater
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The present work showed that hydrogen may seriously
disturb and hinder passivation on 904L stainless steel, and the
protective layer is then weaker and more defected. Changes in
the passive range resulted in the shift of Eb to less noble values,
which unequivocally indicates that hydrogen may promote
pitting on 904L stainless steel. Signiﬁcant decrease of the
resistance was observed for the highest current density
condition (20 mA/cm2). Up to the charging current of
10 mA/cm2, the width of passive range exceeds 1 V and
breakdown of passive layer (Eb) occurred above 1.05 V versus
ECS, still assuring high corrosion resistance. Thus, it was
proved that highly alloyed 904L stainless steel possesses higher
Fig. 3 SEM fractographs of 904L stainless steel fractured in synthetic seawater: (a, b) unhydrogenated sample, hydrogenated samples: 1 mA/
cm2 (c, d), 10 mA/cm2 (e, f), and 20 mA/cm2 (g, h), respectively
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corrosion resistance than the commercial austenitic stainless
steel grades. This fact may be attributed to the high N content in
904L steel. Ningshen et al. (Ref 12) evaluated the hydrogen
diffusion, its solubility, and trapping behavior in nitrogen-
containing austenitic alloys. They found the lowest hydrogen
diffusion and the highest activation energy for diffusion for the
alloy with the highest N content. Increased hydrogen solubility
was also observed.
Finally, the possibility that hydrogen decreased the corro-
sion resistance of 904L stainless steel is much higher than that
of the degradation of mechanical properties and hydrogen
embrittlement in the investigated steel. Thus, the stability of the
passive ﬁlm is the most important factor in hydrogen damage
phenomenon in 904L stainless steel.
4. Conclusions
The 904L stainless steel possesses a high level of resistance
to hydrogen-induced cracking in synthetic seawater. The
susceptibility to hydrogen cracking was strongly dependent
on the cathodic current density. The higher the cathodic current
density and the lower the ductility, the higher is the suscep-
tibility to hydrogen. A detrimental effect of hydrogen was
distinctly observed in the case of RA only. Signiﬁcant loss of
resistance to hydrogen embrittlement was observed for the
sample hydrogenated at 20 mA/cm2.
Hydrogen changed the mechanism of microcracking in steel.
The ductile failure as revealed by the signiﬁcant extent of the
necking and dimples was obtained in the as-received test.
However, after hydrogen charging, fractures became less
ductile as well as an increasing number of micro-quasi-cleavage
areas were observed, which was highlighted with an increase in
the cathodic current density applied during SSRT.
Cathodically evolved hydrogen affects the corrosion resis-
tance of the 904L stainless steel. The presence of hydrogen
shifted Ecorr to the more active direction and caused a slight
increase of the icorr values.
The presence of hydrogen may seriously disturb and hinder
the passivation processes on 904L stainless steel resulting in a
decreased resistance to corrosion. This effect was particularly
emphasized in the repassivation tendency. Signiﬁcant loss in
corrosion resistance was observed for the sample hydrogenated
at 20 mA/cm2.
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Table 3 The results of polarization measurements
Sample Ecorr, mV icorr, lA/cm
2 Rp, kX/cm
2 Eb, mV Erep, mV
Uncharged 168 0.613 42.4 1306 1348
Charged 1 mA/cm2 162 0.682 47.2 1078 1064
Charged 10 mA/cm2 22 0.633 43.8 1062 883
Charged 20 mA/cm2 41 1.585 16.4 537 160
Fig. 4 Polarization curves of 904L stainless steel in synthetic sea-
water
Fig. 5 Surface conditions of the hydrogen-charged steel (1 mA/cm2)
Fig. 6 Severe pitting on the surface of the hydrogen-charged steel
(20 mA/cm2)
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